
  
University of Florida Block and Bridle Club 

General Meeting 

ANS 156 –2/27/2018  
 

Meeting Called to Order- 7:04 PM 

Brian Portal Motions to Approve the Minutes  

Angel seconded the motion. 

Motion passes.  

I. Guest Speakers  

- Sam Dailey and Caroline Dailey spoke about the Masters of Agribusiness program available through 

the Food and Resource Economics Department  

- It is a 1 year non-thesis, no research program, very flexible with pre-reqs. 

- Apply online by May 1st  
- Find out more online at the FRE website   

II. Treasure’s Report  
 Checking: $15,064.48 

 Convention: $62,029.25 

 Savings: $17,014.81 

o Tina still has 2 checks to deposit in the convention account, which should bring the account 

to $64,729.25. 

III. Old Business  

- New Member BBQ:  Addison Murphy- The new member bbq was a lot of fun. It was great to see all 

the new faces. Probably one of my favorite events.  

- NCBA: Courtney McCreary-Tradeshow was a lot of fun, we definitely learned a lot and got to 

interact with a lot of important people within the cattle industry.  

- Livestock Contest: McKayla- The contest was a good time, we helped maintain the animals and 

move stuff around.  
 People that went to the contest got a social and event point.  

IV. Industry Representatives  

- Will be chosen at next office meeting. Forms will close tonight. Please sent them to Sam by at 

ssullo4@ufl.edu. We’ve had more people apply for beef than anything else. Still have spots for 

equine, meats, and dairy. 

V. National Convention Update (March 1st-4th) 

- Ashley Franco: We will be having a work day tomorrow from 6-7 PM in ANS 102. Let us know 

if you’ll be late. 

- Sam:Those going to convention should really come to this meeting to stuff bags. It’s really 

important to put in work since you’re going for free and representing the club. If you don’t show 

up to help or play an active role in convention, it is likely some or all of your check will be 

cashed.  

VI. Ropin’ in the Swamp- March 17th  

- Brian Portal: Roping is less than 2 weeks away. It’s a great event to help at. You’ll meet a bunch of 

different people, it will be a lot of fun, and theirs tons of different jobs. 

mailto:ssullo4@ufl.edu


- RITS is our big event that earns us the funds to send people to different events like NCBA, FCA 

Convention, and AQHA Conference. This is the 13th annual roping and typically the event generates 

$7,000-$10,000 for the club. 

- There will be a work day on March 9th, talk with brain if you want to help. 

- We need to push for sponsorships and items for the silent auction items.  

VI. Ray Kempfer Clay Shoot- April 14th  

- This year it will be an afternoon shoot so we will not be getting rooms this year.  

- Budget for the shotgun: Browning shotgun pump 

o Will change to semi-auto  

o  Motion to approve the budget: $1000 

 Addison Murphy motions to approve a $1,000 budget for the purchase of a Browning 

Semi-automatic shotgun  

 Courtney McCreary seconds the motion 

 Tickets for the gun will be sold for $10 per ticket or 3 for $25  

- Green Bird Event: extra event to add more money to the scholarship. People that hit the bird target 

will get entered into a raffle for a swag bag.  

- Held in memory of past president of Ray Kempfer, who passed away suddenly in his sleep. Ray was 

always a hard worker who did a lot for the club. From this event, we give away a $1500 scholarship 

to a hard worker in the club. 100% of money generated goes back to the scholarship. 

VII. Announcements 

- Alachua County Youth Fair- March 5th  

o Mrs. Imler needs help with education stations as the Alachua county fair, Monday, March 5th . 

There will be 800 3rd graders attending. Most of the stations are centered around livestock. You 

will need to be there around 10am. Mrs. Imler will send out an email with more information 

soon. If interested in helping, please contact her.  

- Ally has polos in. Contact her to pay and pick up your polo prior to convention.  

- Anne is putting together a member list. Please visit her google doc to record when you joined and the 

year you graduated. Please do it ASAP! We need it before convention! 

- Anne also needs help with scrapbook at the workday tomorrow  

Motion Passes, Meeting Adjourned: 7:49 PM 

Important Dates  
 Block and Bridle National Convention (hosted by UF)- Mar.1st-4th, Orlando, FL  

 Spring Break! Mar. 3rd-11th  

 Ropin’ in the Swamp- Mar. 17th  

 Ray Kempfer Clay Shoot: Apr. 14th, OK Corral 

 Last day of class- Apr. 25th  

 Graduation! May 5th  


